Off the Charts Results
A CASE STUDY:

Howard Memorial Hospital
Nurturing, Empowering and Engaging
the Community

Background Information

Our Solution

• Founded in 1949
• 20 bed critical access hospital
•New medical facility opened in 2009
and offers state-of-the-art technology

Legato took Howard Memorial Hospital (HMH)
through a comprehensive planning process to
identify community needs, prioritize service
lines, align marketing with overall organizational
goals and establish a long-term plan to reach
those goals. Based on process outcomes, Legato
created a new brand identity that established
HMH as an innovative and valued part of the
community. The marketing approach included
both digital and traditional media, publications,
and mailings targeted to new markets, such as
Spanish-speaking households. The wide range
of tactics led to a 48% increase of outpatient
volumes over a 3-year period.

The Challenge
Faced with the perception that CAHs lack the
services of larger systems, Howard Memorial
Hospital—located in Nashville, Arkansas—
needed to engage the community to overcome
this misconception and increase volume.
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Service Lines by the Numbers
Sleep Lab
HMH wasn’t meeting volumes prior to 2013. HMH
introduced sleep marketing, which lead to an increase
of volumes and expansion to a 2 bed sleep lab.
HMH’s most successful month had 28 sleep studies.
It’s time to break the sleepless cycle.

Whether you can’t fall asleep, have trouble staying asleep or snore
throughout the night, the effects of a sleep disorder can reach beyond your
bed. They make you tired, groggy and irritable during the day and can even
lead to more serious health conditions.
According to the National Institute of Neurologic Disorders and Stroke, 40
million Americans suffer from chronic long-term sleep disorders such as:
n Sleep Apnea
n Narcolepsy
n Restless leg syndrome
n Insomnia
n Sleep terrors
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Luckily, these conditions can be treated. At Howard Memorial Hospital, our
sleep disorders team can get you in quickly for a sleep study to determine if
you have a sleep disorder and put you on the path to better sleep.

2014

2015

2016

Sleep Study Volumes by Year

Join Howard Memorial Hospital’s sleep specialist Dr. Oge at
our FREE community education event to learn more about
common sleep disorders, sleep studies and treatment options.

Tuesday, May 6 | 6:30 pm | Howard Memorial Cafeteria
For more information and to register, call 870-845-6942.

www.HowardMemorial.com
Phone: 870-845-4400
130 Medical Circle, Nashville, AR 71852

Your snoring woke you up.

Cardiac Pulmonary
HMH determined there was a community need
for a cardiac pulmonary program that was close to
home and didn’t require patients traveling 2 hours.
In 2016, the first year of the program, HMH
saw 1,084 patients.

1,084
Total cardiac pulmonary patients
seen in 2016

28

Total sleep studies in HMH’s highest
performing month

See You Sooner.
Not Later.

When it comes to your health, speed and
proximity to care are key factors.
Howard Memorial Hospital is pleased to offer a cardiac and
pulmonary rehabilitation facility that’s brand new and close
to home. Plus, there’s a physician-run stress lab right onsite—
providing valuable detection of potential cardiac concerns.

Ask your doctor today how you can
keep your health close to home.
Learn more at HowardMemorial.com
or call 870-845-8026

It’s another way Howard Memorial Hospital helps you be on top of
your health. Since outcomes are better when patients participate
in rehabilitation programs, we hope to see you. . . soon!
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Service Lines by the Numbers
Primary Care – Dr. Caldwell
Dr. Caldwell joined HMH in 2015. Having grown up
in the Nashville area, HMH used this to its advantage
in messaging. The theme “Rooted in the Community”
was developed to introduce him to the community
and attract patients. An awareness campaign led to an
increase in patient volumes and Dr. Caldwell being at
full capacity.

Volumes by Year

2015 - 585
CARE THAT’S ROOTED 2016 - 5,418
IN THE COMMUNITY
Even though Dr. Brian Caldwell is our newest
family physician, he has strong ties to our
community. Having grown up just 12 miles
outside of Nashville, he’s familiar with the unique
health needs of our area. He even completed part
of his medical training in our emergency room.
Dr. Caldwell now provides comprehensive
primary care to patients of all ages right here at
Howard Memorial Hospital.

ESTABLISH ROOTS
Call (870) 845-6060 to schedule a
free, 10-minute meet and greet with
Dr. Caldwell to see if he’s the right
physician for you and your family.
Complimentary visit is simply a brief opportunity for you to meet Dr. Caldwell.
It is not intended for the treatment or diagnosis of medical issues.

www.HowardMemorial.com
110 Medical Circle, Nashville, AR 71852

Volumes by Year

2016 - 140
2017 - 986
(YTD)

Maria, 53
Diabetes

Luis, 34
Back problems

Drew, 6
Poison oak

Gabriella, 31
Migraines
Sophia, 12
Earache

Carlos, 56
High blood
pressure

One Family, One Doctor
Male, female, young or old, Dr. Wilkins
can treat your whole family
Family practice doctor Ngozi Wilkins, MD, doesn’t just treat women, and she doesn’t
just treat grown ups. In fact, one of the things Dr. Wilkins loves best about her job is
seeing a variety of people. From helping your grandfather manage his diabetes, to
setting your daughter on the path to her best health, to helping your aunt reduce her
symptoms of menopause, Dr. Wilkins is here to treat your whole family. With same
day and after work appointments, you don’t have to sacrifice hours for the sake of
your health. Dr. Wilkins is here for you—and your family—when you need her.

To make an appointment with
Dr. Wilkins, call 870-845-8010.

Primary Care – Dr. Wilkins
Dr. Wilkins joined HMH in the summer of 2016. HMH
implemented two phases of marketing for Dr. Wilkins.
The first was focused on the importance of primary
care and encouraging people to “Invest in Yourself.”
The second phase “One Family, One Doctor”
reinforced the message that Dr. Wilkins is more
than just a doctor for women. HMH used traditional
tactics, digital tactics including e-books and blogs,
and targeted mailers to English and Spanish speaking
households.

Volumes by Year

Geriatric Behavioral Health
HMH noticed national trends, as well as a need
in the community, to offer mental health services,
starting the Compass Geriatric Behavioral Health
program in 2015. Communication pieces including
a direct mail targeted to seniors as well as a
patient testimonial in the community magazine
led to increases in program participation.
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For You, For Your Loved Ones
Face the aging process with confidence.

130 Medical Circle
Nashville, AR 71852
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Getting older is a good thing, but it can bring many
challenges. That one’s physical health will decline is a
given, but one aspect of aging that is often overlooked
is mental health. You or your aging loved ones might
experience depression, lack of enthusiasm, anxiety, fear,
and difficulty adjusting to this new phase of life.
The Compass Geriatric Behavioral Health Program at
Howard Memorial Hospital offers tools to help. Our
trained staff runs this intensive outpatient program with
compassion and professionalism. Participants learn
coping skills, new activities, and how to stay emotionally
and physically resilient in their golden years.

2015 - 131
2016 - 2,465
2017 - 1,263
(YTD)

Physician referral is not required, and most
insurances are accepted. For assessments
and consultations call 870-845-6069.
We look forward to hearing from you.

Stay on Top
of Aging
The Compass Geriatric Behavioral Health
Program at Howard Memorial Hospital

48%

Results Speak for Themselves
Over a three-year period, HMH experienced a 48% increase in
outpatient volume as well as steady revenue growth after going
through the Legato Planning Process.

in outpatient volume

HMH Surgical Services Growth
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Our Comprehensive Planning Process
Legato recommends the development of a long-term, comprehensive marketing plan using the
Legato Planning Process. This process allows for the alignment of marketing objectives with overall
organizational goals, and it puts together a framework for achieving these objectives and goals.
The four stages of the Legato Planning Process dive into the unique challenges and opportunities
hospitals face to ensure we create a custom-designed plan.

PLANNING
PROCESS
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STAGE 1
Chart Review

STAGE 4
Outcomes

•Information Review
•Internal Interviews
•Market Analysis
•Competitive Analysis

•Creative Development
•Execution
•Evaluation
•ROI

STAGE 2
Diagnosis

STAGE 3
Treatment Plan

•Insight & Hypotheses
•Primary Research
•Brand Development
•Service Line Prioritization

•Marketing Plan Development
•Objectives
•Strategies
•Tactics

What is Legato?
Legato is a musical term that describes the process of keeping various elements of music in harmony
with one another. Legato Healthcare Marketing serves as the conductor, striking harmony among the
myriad of healthcare issues, and developing results-driven, strategic marketing solutions.
Legato Healthcare is…In Concert with Healthcare

Who is Legato?
• A full-service healthcare marketing and communications firm
• A team with experience on the agency and client side
• With its senior-level healthcare leadership, Legato understands:
- Physician dynamics
- Building patient volumes
- Driving referrals
- Importance of a strong brand in healthcare

Legato brings a sharper focus to healthcare marketing.
Many agencies market healthcare. Some even specialize in it. But few focus specifically on rural
healthcare. Legato does.
Our specialization means no time is wasted getting to know your environment; we work in it
every day. And each day we gain a deeper understanding of a complex arena in which we already
are knowledge rich.
We also bring you the advantage of knowing what has worked for other clients in similar environments
and what has not. Our “real-world” experience helps us develop business and marketing plans that
work—and brands that resonate with rural audiences.

Our focus and expertise is why Legato has been the exclusive marketing partner
of the National Rural Health Association (NRHA) since 2013.
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®

legatohealthcaremarketing.com

MIKE MILLIGAN

mikem@golegato.com
920-544-8102
For rural healthcare marketing insights, subscribe to our blog at
www.theruralhealthcaremarketer.com.

Exclusive marketing partner of the National Rural Health Association

